Young Adult Fiction – Novels in Verse

Browse through the Novi Public Library’s list of popular young adult novels in verse fiction. Click on the title to be directed to the book in our catalog. The shelf location is also written after the title.

Acevedo, Elizabeth – Poet X
YA Printz Acevedo

Alexander, Kwame – Solo
YA Fiction Alexander

Alexander, Kwame – Swing
YA Fiction Alexander

Bodger, Holly – 5 to 1
YA Fiction Bodger

Clark, Kristin – Freakboy
YA Fiction Clark

Crossan, Sarah – One
YA Fiction Crossan

Crossan, Sarah – We Come Apart
YA Fiction Crossan

Culley, Betty – Three Things I Know Are True
YA Fiction Culley
Elliott, David – Voices: The Final Hours of Joan of Arc
YA Fiction Elliott

Elliott, Zetta – Say Her Name
YA Fiction Elliott

Grimes, Nikki – Bronx Masquerade
YA Fiction Grimes

Heppermann, Christine – Ask Me How I Got Here
YA Fiction Heppermann

Hopkins, Ellen – Crank
YA Fiction Hopkins

Hopkins, Ellen – Impulse
YA Fiction Hopkins

Hopkins, Ellen – Rumble
YA Fiction Hopkins

Hopkins, Ellen – You I’ve Never Known
YA Fiction Hopkins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Jenny</td>
<td>And We Stay</td>
<td>Printz Hubbard</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laskin, Pamela</td>
<td>Ronit &amp; Jamil</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Cordelia</td>
<td>Skyscraping</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levithan, David</td>
<td>Realm of Possibility</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Cordelia</td>
<td>Way the Light Bends</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus, Kimberly</td>
<td>Exposed</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koertge, Ronald</td>
<td>Coaltown Jesus</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass, Wendy</td>
<td>Heaven Looks A Lot Like the Mall</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>YA Fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCullough, Joy – Blood Water Paint
YA Fiction McCullough

Myers, Lily – This Impossible Light
YA Fiction Myers

Reynolds, Jason – Long Way Down
YA Printz Reynolds

Schroeder, Lisa – Far From You
YA Fiction Schroeder

Smith, Kirsten – Geography of Girlhood
YA Fiction Smith

Sones, Sonya – Opposite of Innocent
YA Fiction Sones

Sones, Sonya – Saving Red
YA Fiction Sones

Walrath, Dana – Like Water on Stone
YA Fiction Walrath
Williams, Carol – *Glimpse*
YA Fiction Williams

Wilson, Kip – *White Rose*
YA Fiction Wilson

Wiviott, Meg – *Paper Hearts*
YA Fiction Wiviott